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Ocean Updates 

  

Renewed Piracy Menace Endangers Red Sea Shipping Routes 

  

The resurgence of piracy in the Red Sea and the Horn of Africa poses a grave threat to 

maritime security, with recent attacks by Somali pirates sparking renewed concerns for 

international trade and the safety of crew members. Exploiting the diversion of naval forces’ 

attention towards the Houthi crisis, Somali pirates have resurfaced, casting a shadow of fear 

and instability over the region. 

  

Read more in an article from Global Trade. 

  

Ocean Carrier Cocktail Leaving a Sour Taste in Shippers’ Mouths 

  

The ocean carrier cocktail is back and it packs a punch. Two parts canceled sailings that spice 

up spot rates, coupled with a stiff pour of general rate increases, leaves shippers with a dull 

headache and a thinner wallet. 

  

While this iteration of the cocktail is not as strong as previous ones, it is potent enough to sour 

shippers’ stomachs. With no end in sight to the Red Sea diversions and “meh” consumer 

demand, ocean carriers are in lockstep with their mission of trying to establish an artificial floor 

to stave off rate erosion and add some girth to their wallets. 

  

Peter Sand, chief shipping analyst at Xeneta, says the market right now contains equal shares 

of “desperateness, defying gravity and frontloading.” 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

  

Port of Baie-Comeau to Expand 

  

The Port of Baie-Comeau plans to increase its role in the logistics chain with the refurbishment 

of its Terminal No. 5.  

  

The project involves the development of a bulk cargo terminal and a complete redevelopment 

of the port's main traffic routes, with the goal of improving safety and operational efficiency. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_aa5bb2ea-119e-49fb-98ff-645623e9b331%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6ev3fc9gprx3jc5j6avb1cwq66vvd5xt6avk5exjp8bbgd5t62rvt5nppavk1cdjjutbechgpwtv5e9tjuwk5cgpq6tb15ntpgubge1mpwttde9qqax35ecqg%26n%3D6&data=eJx1jrty4zAMRb9G7uQxH6DFQkV2Pf4CN1tl-AAp00uZkihK-fswTtrMoAAuDu6F6QVBkBKM0oKQg-1nHNV9WdRosHUz3v2Qj-YZD7G__b_9-3tj28WXcFh6_VwrszT0D-GEUX7irXNUtPeYnnNu2OUXp4afMLIz40dzd069zOf-54qffstf-yHntDTsraHXWt_HKsUFXq70qsaPbcAZaxsbdq3o5QU1VNT5srwrBVpTVC0hElsunW5l51wrOAjKUGrGSIXXCiMJE9-Ks9lFYyjrMn0ISxKMNHIjI8SVnYZhgpFwZYf4pXeGeOE31lmZz0DZV_BMq5kl67nb2OPcTeFjLxNuk8DCnJE-zTsLBoJQRRNTdVGKhT3X-QG4h9Rp7S1kQeeSYUyp6sTYENas0Qw-bbkAyhzW7QHGp0lkTWDMya_aI4l1ny3KaVI7AzSTrz-N9SXxCQLUqFk%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_aa5bb2ea-119e-49fb-98ff-645623e9b331%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvfcdjp2vhdcdgq4wk9cnt2urvfcdnq8rb9dgpprtb1etmpwttdc4pq6vvne8pq8rbkehjjuube5ntpgubge1jq4wtddnqqax38ec%26n%3D7&data=eJx1j8uS2yAQRb9G3mnKPCUWWiRx-Qu8ySrFo5EsBQwIkOfvgz3ZThWLfpx7-6InjoAJwbRUHKGTmRJ4ed936TX0NsF9XvKHfriTm25_b79_3chxmet62if1KI3ZO_wTUUQwPdPeWsz7uwuPlDty-capo2dwZCD0Q9-tlW_zNP1X0fN398u05Bz2jvzo8LW9L7EMbmdvV3yV_vNYIEErXUeuDb28oQ7z1l_2P1IypTDIHiEBPRVW9WK0tueUcUxAKEJQg0uDAa2RHtWabJ3WmIwZb9ygwDx2VAvHXCHnZYnMIyrN4l7zUaOZzwcZjcgDw-R1OOFmZlAZxoNswxjXz2eNcESuj40ZtoX5SaJmlcsjgzYxFFVB-xq5qlabNeC6GG3mFmYT2mdc0mvu45iUMHMIKSsE2YUjZ6NpiLxWD2N47TdY1rUUBcznMBc1f30qmyaP8klG0C2hbwGHfwuHrz4%25


The port has initiated an environmental impact study of the project and will finalize the 

preliminary engineering before the end of 2024. Construction is expected to start in 2027 and 

commissioning in 2029. 

  

Read more in an article from Le Journal de Montréal (translated from French). 

 

 

Rail Updates 

  

Alberta Urges Feds to Head Off Port, Rail Strikes 

  

Alberta has urged Prime Minister Justin Trudeau to do all he can to head off potentially 

devastating strikes by railway and port workers. 

  

“Any work stoppage affecting our railways and ports would be crippling for our national 

economy and North American supply chains,” Alberta Premier Danielle Smith said in a letter to 

Trudeau that was released by her office. 

  

Smith said Ottawa had to do all it could to help the parties in both disputes reach negotiated 

settlements. 

  

“In the event of a work stoppage, your government must be prepared to use all the tools at its 

disposal to terminate it rapidly, including, if necessary, back-to-work legislation,” said Smith, 

one of Trudeau’s main domestic political opponents. 

  

Read more in an article from The Western Producer. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_aa5bb2ea-119e-49fb-98ff-645623e9b331%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6mvvne9q62v34cnppyvkme9jp2v1ecdqpubtj60t38btg6mqk2ctfdhjjuw3fe9u2ut355nh62ub55nhpyvb5c5ujuw3jcnq68wk15nj6abbccnw70rbeedmpyvg%26n%3D8&data=eJx1jsty4yAQRb9G3iklaECw0CIzLn-BN1lN8ZSMAtYDRPz3g51sU9VV_Tr3duuBIUuFoFoqhtDJDJuN8rbvMmrbus3exim96Xs4heH6ef34e4VyHg9_2gd1z5XZG_wHEQSYdKR1DrP2Fpb7lho4_-LUkM4G6IG86Ztz8mW-DT8q0v12Pw9TSsvewHuDLzW-xXIJO3254ouMjzLZzdYyNHCp6PkFNZjV_rz_k5Iqha1sERK2JcKpVnDnWkYow2CFAkAVzhW2yK-kHM4kF7TGwBOemUELjTgQLQINGbppWmlERJopPOdco5GNBbgRqacYnoc3XM0Myj0vMPd89Y-vY7VlZeE4ohUrwwcQHZflcczBCr_gA1lt1iWr5FmXgKs0srDOWCdnJu9zAWdFxjkBpXFiOKtnrnpFNc3PvddxZbzMiEbPpFJax9J3m7LWhMqN9a1Yv-L_AcWoqCI%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_aa5bb2ea-119e-49fb-98ff-645623e9b331%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq70wkfchup6tbj5thpyv9fdtjqewtfc5p64tbjehgjuxbjcxjq6bb6cnj76bbmdwppgtb1cgppytk65nr6ywkm5nt62ubc5ntq8wk9ddjq6br%26n%3D9&data=eJx1jstygyAUhp_G7MzIVVm4aOvkCbLpqsNVxGJQIcS3L0m77QwzBw7ff5E9BZowRiQXFICT6je98Gnf-SJ1bTY9jTae5c2ffH_9vn5-XFEexrs77b24pcLsFXwHGCCIG1wbA2k9-XDbYoWGf5wq3GiPWoTPcjKGv8y3_k-Fm__yU29jDHuF3ip4KedXzIPfycsVXvhyZKs3Xa6-QpeCDi-ogrS8h_2LcyIE1LwGgOkaMyNq1hlTU0woRJoJhECBU4E1cCvOd6Oi8VJC1EU4UwUCWaDHknniE2qsXckCMFfWP_edBCMdM-oUiy2B6Bm8wWKmQGq7jOa2W93xuK86r22TZyNtCjQKR6INx52VMFf-opEkUFz22o4uPYSTD7dSIahcXFumVzmEMQogxxCOOFOybPTIcykRKUxClrl2eWZKPXVbqbGUFuwH26-j9A%25%25

